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OpenText Invests in US Government Transformation for Information Management

WATERLOO, ON, Nov. 21, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- OpenText™ (NASDAQ: OTEX), (TSX: OTEX), a global leader in

information management, today announced it has achieved the "In Process" designation for its OpenText Cloud for

Government o�ering as one of the initial steps in the Federal Risk and Authorization Management Program

(FedRAMP) authorization process.

The FedRAMP program promotes the adoption of secure cloud services across the federal government by providing

a standardized approach to security authorization for cloud service o�erings. The authorization process includes an

in-depth examination of a solution's data security and data governance capabilities, as well as the security practices

of its cloud services.

The OpenText Cloud for Government o�ering includes OpenText™ Extended Enterprise Content Management

(xECM) Platform and OpenText™ AppWorks™, two core business applications within the OpenText Content

Services information management portfolio. OpenText is committed to making its entire portfolio of market leading

Content Services and Experience software products available as FedRAMP Authorized cloud solutions.

"The availability of FedRAMP Authorized information management cloud solutions from OpenText is a crucial step

towards transforming the citizen experience across U.S government agencies," said Mark J. Barrenechea, CEO &

CTO at OpenText. "Cloud for Government combines content capture, storage, and document organization with

archiving, records management, and imaging on a FedRAMP-compliant platform."

"The shift to cloud computing o�ers several important bene�ts including reduced Total Cost of Ownership (TCO).

Lowering TCO enables organizations to shift focus and investment to their core, high-impact missions rather than

on data center operations and application management. We're also excited by the potential for our information

management cloud solutions to accelerate the pace of innovation, further enhancing the citizen's experience," said

Michael Beck, President, US Public Sector at OpenText.

OpenText AppWorks is a low-code development platform that enables government agencies to build engaging,

smart, and easy-to-deploy process automation applications while ensuring compliance with governance
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3714641-1&h=2174136993&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opentext.com%2Fproducts-and-solutions%2Fproducts%2Fdigital-process-automation%2Fappworks-platform%3F_ga%3D2.10661236.1943527696.1663854979-153711323.1661864929&a=OpenText%E2%84%A2+AppWorks%E2%84%A2
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3714641-1&h=4104220842&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opentext.com%2Fproducts%2Fcontent-services-platforms%3F_ga%3D2.82511446.1943527696.1663854979-153711323.1661864929&a=OpenText+Content+Services
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3714641-1&h=4104220842&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opentext.com%2Fproducts%2Fcontent-services-platforms%3F_ga%3D2.82511446.1943527696.1663854979-153711323.1661864929&a=OpenText+Content+Services
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3714641-1&h=2880227581&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opentext.com%2Fproducts%2Fappworks%3F_ga%3D2.10661236.1943527696.1663854979-153711323.1661864929&a=OpenText+AppWorks


requirements.

OpenText xECM presents content in the context of the business process or lead application user interface. These

can include Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) integrations such as SAP® S/4HANA and Oracle® E-Business Suite,

HR Applications like SAP® SuccessFactors® and CRM integrations such as Salesforce® as well as productivity tools

like Microsoft 365® and SharePoint.

For more information about OpenText Cloud for Government, please click here.

About OpenText
 OpenText, The Information Company™, enables organizations to gain insight through market-leading information

management solutions, powered by OpenText Cloud Editions. For more information about OpenText (NASDAQ:

OTEX, TSX: OTEX) visit opentext.com

Connect with us:
 OpenText CEO Mark Barrenechea's blog 

Twitter | LinkedIn

Certain statements in this press release may contain words considered forward-looking statements or information

under applicable securities laws. These statements are based on OpenText's current expectations, estimates,

forecasts, and projections about the operating environment, economies, and markets in which the company

operates. These statements are subject to important assumptions, risks, and uncertainties that are di�cult to

predict, and the actual outcome may be materially di�erent. OpenText's assumptions, although considered

reasonable by the company at the date of this press release, may prove to be inaccurate and consequently, its

actual results could di�er materially from the expectations set out herein. For additional information with respect

to risks and other factors which could occur, see OpenText's Annual Report on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on

Form 10-Q and other securities �lings with the SEC and other securities regulators. Unless otherwise required by

applicable securities laws, OpenText disclaims any intention or obligations to update or revise any forward-looking

statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

Copyright © 2022 OpenText. All Rights Reserved. Trademarks owned by OpenText. One or more patents may cover

this product(s). For more information, please visit https://www.opentext.com/patents.

OTEX-G

View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/opentext-achieves-

fedramp-in-process-designation-301683087.html
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